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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.,

ROCKERS.
OENT'S A fM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKlNd HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

$

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAINSTREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

srECDiL" iifDucmtnTS

Just received n. few of the newest and swellest shapes and shades
111 sttif ami crush hats, we want yon to call for them and we 11 sell
them at our usunl-u- e lowest city cash prices. We also received
something etitirely new in neckwear

15 E. CENTRE STREET.
RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS.

1 8o7-DR- Y; :

LADIES' COAT OR CAPS.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TO WELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.
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J. GATJGHAN, ; 27 Main
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SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

G4 Centre Bt.
Our Prices arc as- - low the lowistV

dO Flrst-CiaS- S Work,

Bargains In
To Dispose

Standard Tomatoes 4 cans 25c
Extra Quality 3 "
New Maryland Corn 4 ' ' 25c
Standard Maine Corn 3 " 25c
Fine N. Y. State 3 " 25c
Fancy Main; Sugar 2 " 25c
Standard Peas 4 " 25c
Fine Early June Peas 3 " 25c
Choice Sifted Peas 3 " 259

--Just received

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

LADIES' DESKS.
nusic Cabinets.
SMOKING TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STAN,
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX WHlTP"ORaAN
NEW ENGLAND F'ANOS.
COUCHES.

tb

popular prices

GOODS - 1 89?.
MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.

SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &C

ET' North Main St.,
3 Shenandoah, Pa.

figured China, plain and figured
White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
and white Brocaded Satin, black
Armures, etc. You purchase

8 cents Collars loente
CufTs, periialr S " Shirts 8 "
Shirt, lronw).. 8 " Drawers 0 '

Uni1erf.hht..JVG " ilofo, jierfKiir 0 '

IlnnUeiuliloffi.. "

qiveusatwai..

arriving' designs magniheent. hey
certainly deserving first place counters concede

and
silks here lower price than you would pay

any Look through and you will agree
with

Butterick paper patterns always stock.

P. N. St.
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AM product hr-w- uy made
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and endeavor always
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Tomatoes 25c

Corn
Corn

Marrowfat

CARPET

Surplus Stock.
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
Fancy String Beans 4 " 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 " 25c
California Apricots 2 ' 25c
California Egg Plums 2 " 25c
Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,

full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--
AND JAMAICA ORANGES.

NEW FLOOR Oil-- CLOTHS.
Two thousand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spring patterns, i, and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
"Daisy" Flour is a high grade.. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old --Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Corn Meal. .

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

At KEITER'S.

THE CAPITOLON FIRE.

The Stnto Ilulldtngs at Ilnrrlshurg Threat-
ened Willi Destruction.

HAnmsntmo, Peby. 2, to:80 p. m. The
oapitol building lioro was discovered on Are

tills morning, and at this hour the entire
structure Is threatened with destruction,

The entire Are department of the elty is In
service and much excitement is occasioned.

Tlio flames nro spreading rapidly and gain-Iu- r

headway. Th roof of tho building fell
In at lilO o'clock, t

Tho Interior of the, House and the Senate
chamber woro Improved at considerable 0.
penso this summer.

CURTAINS IGNITED.

0. & I. rollciiinmi llcilea Successfully
Fights Willi Plro.

Shortly before ten o'clock last night the
fire department was called to tho residence
of C. & I. Policeman Daniel Bedea, on North
Jardin stroot, but tho services woro not re
quired. The alarm was occasioned by bed-
room curtains and drapery catching Are
whilo Mr. Bcdca's mothor-in-Ia- Mrs. Craw- -

shaw, was lighting a lamp. Tho latter "Is
very old and quilo feehlo arid when the blaze
started sho became bewildered. It was with
difficulty that her daughter induced hor to
leave tho bedroom. Mr. Bed oil rushed from
the lower part of tho houso and attacked tho
burning drnpory single handed with such
good effect that ho put the Are out before the
flremon arrived. Ills hands woro burned In
tho work, but not seriously, howover. Tho
draporles and curtains were dostroyed, but
tho iramoa ot the windows woro onlv
scorched.

Wheu bilious or costive, oat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, B5c.

Caused n Stampede.
When tho alarm of flro was sounded last

night some thoughtless person iir the rear of
the theatre, during tho performance, cried
"fire 1" and Immediately tho ontlro audience
woro on their feet making a break for tho
doors and the stage. It was only by the
presence of mind of tbS cornetist, who
mounted the stage and gave a bugle call, that
provented a stampede and the lass of life.
The pray finally piocceded, but It was
noticed that one or two of tho actresses woro
visibly affected from tho fright they received
by the alarm, as were sovoral ladies in the
audience. In tho rush for the stage mem-
bers of the orchestra were ruflly used and
ono or two of their instruments slightly
damaged and music stands wrecked.

The greatest bargains In tho jowelry lino
at A. Holderraan's.

Both Girls Aro I'cachcs.
The Lithuanian element about town is rnn.

siderably stirred up about tho actious of two
ot their well known young ladies, who en
tered into a pugilistic contest last week. The
bout arose about some unpleasant remarks
ueing circulated about one of the ladies.
Both ladles met at the residence .of. a frlnml
In the First ward, where an animated discus
sion was inciuigea. in, which was after
wards continued at a wedding on West
Cherry street, where they camo to blows. The
female pugilists pumraeled each other to the
delight of tho spectators, and were only
separated by tho arrival of a friend who con
sidered their actions beyond respect.

For Rent. Two rooms, suitable foroillcos.

The Fhllllp Funeral,
Tho funoral of tho late D. D. Phlllins.

whoso doath at his homo iu Gordon was noted
in those columns yesterday, will take place
011 Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
will be held at tho family residence, and in-
terment will bo mado at Fountain Snrines.
The deceased wm ft membor of the I. 0. S.
of A., Ashlaud I,odgo No. 29t. F. & A. M.,
and '.f (Vneral Joe Hooker Post Nn. 43
Grsi, i Aiinv ui i lie Itupublio. of Ashland, of
whicu he ivas an tt Commander, and an
active moving fjiirit. T..e funoral will be
commuted according t, ;lio Masonic rites.

Tho greatest bargains in tho Jewelrv llni--

at A. Iloiderman's.

Ulrgctjir MiritUetnn'g Sister Ilend.
Mrs. Euonezer Davis, sister of Poor Direr- -

tor S.O. Middleton, died at her homo in
Maizevlllo this moraine, from
debility. Tho deceased was 40 years of aire.
The funeral will take place on Friday after- -

noun nr. i:uu ociock, interment to be made at
Fraokville.

Keblgned Ilef Position.
Miss Aunio Mollale. of GirariU-nt- ni,n

has served as seamstress at the county piison
for tho past six years, and was reappointed iu
January for another year, has tondoied her
rosignatlon.

Wo preach low prices and practice them.
Faotoby Biiok Stork.

Injured by mi Icicle.
Wliila Fred. H.lfenele. n. Pltralmro (mol

ing man, was pawing tho Franoy Houso on
Sunday night, a largo Icicle dropped from
the roof, passing through his hat and inflict-
ing an ugly wound on his head.

It Isn't lost time for you to go around and

Therepleased with goods and prices If you are
ported. Faotoby Shoe Stoue.

Medical Society Sleeting.
The Sohuylklll County Medical Society

met this afternoon the Qoweu Post rooms,
PotUville. Dr. Maud II. Coble, of TuufiM,
read a on "Constipation," and Miss
Rose Slayer, of Pottaville, gave a treatise
on "Massage,"

Startling Itevelatlons
Of hargaiuehaneeiinourlargellneof ladies',
m gents', youth's and chlldreus' foot-
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Womer't, it North Main street.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 96o. At Gruhler Ilros.,

drug store.

lloaltu IteporU,
Mary Yotenchls. 2 years. IT North nrtdao

strset, died on Sunday of dipHtherla.
Mary Molaitls, 3S years, 218 South Gilbert

street, died last night diphtheritic croup.

School Hoard and Council,
A regular monthly meeting of the School

Board will be held and on
Thursday evening a regular meeting of tho
Borough Council will be

ANmm0 Improved

Ami That
Gleaner,

Scratch.
doesn't

t . .A!S9l&ep

OlIIiL. BE JEE

The Board of Health so Decided Last
riltfiit.

RELIEF FOR P50R CHILDREN1 I

The Board Has Appointed Drs. Bobbins,
. Spalding, Callerl, ifein and Hamilton

to Vaccinate ttle Children of
People Too to Pay.

The Board Health held a speoial meet-
ing last night to Consider tho vaccination
problem and som discussion succeeded
iu getting at what atlp&rs to be the nearest
solution possible under tho circumstances.

l'mtdent Spalding presided at the mect-lu- g

and reiterated fife sentiments he ex-
pressed at a previous meeting, namely: that
in view the cold woather ore Tallinn
and the faot that tio small-no- r exists
in, or in the vldhity of the town,
he was disposed to be leulent In
the enforcement of tlio vaccination ftws at
present. Mr. Malon concurred in tho same
views, but Mr. Holmaiuwsumcd a contrary
position and stated that from what he had
learned at the state sanitary convention at
Harrisburg last week he could not favor any
oiuer course than a strict enforcement of the
laws. Mr. Morrsson cOiScidcd with Mr. IIol
man and thoro was dangor a deadlock, as
the 111th member of the board, Mr. Mollale,
waB BDsent.

Tho question of vaccinating children of
the poor drifted into dicussiou and it led to
a statement by President Spalding to the
effect that ho would modify his position and

in the rigid enforcement of the
vaccination laws, provided provision would
be made whereby the ohildren of parents too
poor to pay the required fees.could bo treated
at public espouse.

Tho suggestion mt with favor and resulted
in a motion being made and adopted to the
ouecc mat one vaccine physician be ap-
pointed In each ward ; that thoy bo paid fifty
cents for each vaoolnktion and two re- -
vaeclnatlous ho made if necessary, the
borough to sustain the expenses In oases
Where parents are too poor to pay the
required fee.

The reports in baud show that thero aro
233 who are out of tho schools on account of
not being vaccinated and tho parents of 07 of
thorn nro too poor to pay the fcoB.

The resolution adopted by tho Board doos
not compel children ',whos,e parents are
able to pay the fees tp go to any particular
pnysician.

The following physicians have been ap
pointed under tho iqotion adopted : First
ward, Dr. Clifton Eobblns: Second ward. Dr.
S. C. Spalding ; Third-ward- , Dr. J. S. Callen;
roiirtn waru, ur. w. jv. Stein j Fifth ward,

u. a. Hamilton.

Brcen's lllulto Cafo Free Lunch.
Sour trout, porteand-m.nhedjiotato- oa to-

night.
Mot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Freo continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

A lopular Company,
Tho appearance of tho Shenandoah fa- -

vontos, 110 lueais," under tho manage
ment or John A. HImmoleIn, at Ferguson's
thoatro last evening, were greoted with a
packed house, and standing room was at
premium. This company made such a

impression during their appearance
hero last season that we predict, taking last
night's attendance as a criterion, their
week's engagement will be a most pleasant
and proiitablo ono. Miss Beatrice Earle,
M. H. Strceter aud Baby Johnson, three fa-

vorites of local theatre-goer- aro with
tlio company this season, and their appear-
ance was the signal of applause. Last
night's hill was tlio comcdy drama, "Grit, or
Truo as Steel." Mr. Streeter and Miss
Earle, in tile loading rolea, made an instan-
taneous bit, and they were supported by a
strong company throughout. Baby Johnson
captivated the audience by her singing aud
dancing, Kail Burgess, another local
favorito, assumed tho character Col.
Worry ill admlrahlo stylo. Tlio specialities
were good, and the Brooklyn bridge ,scene
caught the audience. Charlos Leyburne, a
Pottsvillo boy, ns "Twopenny," deserves
special mention. Tho uiuslo furnished Jby
Howson's 30th Century Band aud orchestra
was a pleasing feature, and tho audience
showed its appreciation by hoarty apphmse.
The company will present the great
scenic production, "Tho Midnight Flood,"
at popular prices, 10, 20 aud 30 ceute.

Kcmlrick House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hot luuoh morning.

Karly Morning Robliery.
The Arcado cafe, at the corner Main and

Oak stroetB, was visited by robbers early this
morning. Entrance was effected by forcing
the look off tho side The robbers made
a thorough search of the place aud stole
several of clgais aud bottles of whiskey,
aud tlio register was emptied of the change,
amounting to over two dollars. The office

robbers, but It Is the opinion of the pro.
prietor, that they were frequent visitors and
well acquainted with the place.

Jllckert'a Utile.
Ulroer's Vienna sausage and hot cakaa to

night.
vegetable soap morning.

Had Fh1.
Anotliervlotiui tube recorded n the lor

pavement record yesterday, was James
Bradley, the insurance aiieut. While walk- -

lug along West Coal street he suddenly lost
bis balance by slipping and falling on his
right side, sustaining a gash In the right hip
about two inches In leugth and a badly
sprained wrist. He oouklderi his Injuries of
a very lucky nature.

At Kepchluskl's Areude Oufe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

be served during aud between the acta to-

night.
Hot lunch morning.

Fingers lacerated.
William Morris, Jr., aged 18 year and re

siding on West Oak street, had several fingers
badly lacerated this morning by having one
of his hands caught in ths rollers at the
West Shenandoah colliery.

Oascarets stlmuUte llvor, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lue.

Cars Draped.
The can of the Lakeside Electric Railway

art draiied iu mourning in respect to the
memory of the deceased General Manager of
the road, Hon. D. 1). Phillips, of Gordon.
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A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Utile Kallo Toomey Accuses a role, of
Tlrownsvllle.

Thfi morning Kobert Lesnoski, ft Pele re-
siding at BrownsvUle, was arraigned by Con-

stable Bol In before Justice Cardln on a ter-
rible charge made by Katie Toomey, the
eight-year-o- daughter of William Toomey,
also of Brownsville. According to the evi-
dence the Toomeys reside about a hundred
yards from where the accused man Uvea.
While ont last night Katie lost one of her
rubber shoes. After the father went to work
this morning Katie aud her mother went out
to hunt for the shoe and In the search the
mother and daughter became sepe rated, the
latter getting near the house of the accused
man. Katie says that while she was on the
highway Lesnoski picked her up and
carried her to the outhouse at the rear of
his residence saying, "I have you now." Upon
arriving in the outhouse, the child says.
Lesnoski threw a pillow-eas- e over her bead
and there attempted an assault. The child
says the pillow-cas- e prevented her from cry-
ing out. After she was released she started
for home and met her mother and told her
story.

Mrs. Toomey swore sno was on her way
home when she observed the girl and the
accused man leaving the latter's outhouse.
When she learned the story she went to
Lesnoski's house and accused him. The
man displayed Ignorance of the English
language, but went outside and commenced
looking around for tho loet rubber shoe.
Mrs. Toomey said Lesuoski was the only
man in the house. His wife was there. Mrs.
Toonioy then went to Packer No. 4 colliery
aud notified her husband, who hurried to
Justice Cardln's oillce and sworo out a war-
rant.

Constable Bolin swore that ho went to
Lesnoski's house and found tho man sitting
on the bonch and dressed as Katlo and her
mother described him. When Bolin informed
tho man of the charge ho appeared dumb
founded.

When asked what he had to say Lesnoski
replied, through Walter Rynkawicz, as In-
terpreter, that be was iu his houso with his
wifo this morning when Mrs. Toomoy camo
in and asked for a rubber shoe. She jumped
at him. He deolarod ho had not been in the
outhouse during tho morning. To a frieud
in the oulce Lesnoski said ho thought that
tiie woman jumped at him because she
thought ho had stolen the rubber.

The accusing girl was examined by Dr.
Btein in Justice Cardiu's private office. The
doctor was called and testified that he found

videncos of an attempted assault. Katlo
was positivo in hor identification of Lesnoski.

Justice Cardiii committed tho accused man
for trial on a charge of assault with intent to
rape. Ho was taken to Pottsvillo.

Lesnoski is a man 33 years of age. Ho has
been married twelvo years and tho two child-
ren of tho marriago aro dead.

Attempt o Destroy a llnulc.
HoLLlDATSiiuna, Pa., Fob. 3. An

was mndo yosterday to Wow up tho
bank building lately occupied by the Arm
of Gardner, Morrow & Co., prlvnlo bank
ers, wno lulled Inst Soptombor. Tho
building is located In tho center of tho
business portion of tho tow.n. A stick of
dynamite wna forced under tho front door
of the bank nnd thon set oflf. The win-
dows of overy establishment on tho squaro
wero shattered by the force of tho concus-
sion, the sound being heard in all the sur-
rounding towns. The bank door was
burst open and tho floor torn up. No
damage was dono to the bunk vault or
books, however. It is bolioved to be tho
work of somo uugry depositor.

IJloomsnurg's Dyimmlto Case Postponed.
BLOoitsiicno, Pa., Fob. 2. The Febru-

ary term of court in Columbia county
opened yesterday. The caso of Clifton
Knorr nnd Lloyd S. Wlntersteen, two of
tho most prominent citizens of Blooms-bur-

charged with attempting to blow
up with dynamite on Sept 10, 1890, tho
house and sleeping family of Hon. Levi
I1. Waller, was expected to como up, but
did not. In ull probability it will be con-
tinued for another torm. Knorr, who is
out on ball, has not yet put In au appear-iuic- o,

mid is said to be in Canada.

Purchased Another Trotter.
"Allen," a sorrel pacing horse, bearing a

ccord of 10J, was purchased by John A. Tit- -

man in Philadelphia yesterday. Tills horo
is said to be a winner,

A i lrdecl tho Contract.
The contiact to furnish tho luncheon at

tho aiinu.il assembly of the Cresco Club,
Shamo'tiii. lus been awarded to F, L. Steuip-boii- ,

mtniger of tho Hotel Franey. Mr.
Stempsmi has berved in a similar capacity at
many ot the Clover club assemblies.

Now In Operation.
Tho Douually bottle shotting machine, re

cently purchased by tho Columbia Brewing
Company, was put in operation this morning.
The machino is a great improvement over
tho old way of washing bottles, aud gives
great satisfaction,

Store Improvements.
Tho Shenandoah Steam Laundrv this

morning added a new starcher to their es
tablishment. The plaut is now complete and
the best equipped laundry in the coal region.

atariied in Jersey,
John Leckie, residing on East Centre

street, and Miss Mary Brobst, of Tremont,
were quieny married at Uami en last week.
The report of the marriage leaked out last
evening. The groom's friends were greatly
surprised.

Change of rolling 1'laciH.
C. E. Berger presented to court a natltlnn

from theoltixeus of the Second ward of Shen-
andoah praying the court to change the poll-
ing place iu that ward, from P. J. Breon's to
the house of Joseph Hickert, corner of White
and Centre streets.
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KEOiS f1?0I

The Various Reform Bills Now Being:

rushed.

USELESS EXPENDITURE VOTED I

Both Houses Pass a Resolution Providing
For the Spending of $30,000 For Mail-

ing Legislative Eecords-Antl-Trea-

and other

(Special Correspondence.),
Harrisburg, Feb. 1. Owing to yrhnt

the agricultural sections ot the state have
suffered under the existing horse racing
law, which has practically abolished
county fabrs, a race track bill which Is to
be introduced In the house this week will
probably be one of tho most interesting of
all the proposed legislative measures. The
bill is intended to modify the present anti-po-

law, whioh is admitted to havo over-roaoh-

tho purpose of its loglslntlvo sup-
porters and blighted Important agricul-
tural interests.

Tho now bill is baoked by most'of tho
agricultural societies of tho stato, as well
as the various racing associations, Includ-
ing thoso of Philadelphia and vicinity,
and MoKeo's Rooks, Allegheny county.
By limiting to twnty-flv- o tho number of
days for racing in a year, on any estab-
lished track, and allowing restricted pool
soiling on that number of days, tha pro-
posed law is expected to practically pre-
vent the construction of now raco traoks
for continuous racing.

The bill specifies that no part of tho
twenty-fiv- e days' racing, with tho pool
soiling oonflned to the grounds and to tho
racos thero in progress, shall bo dono in
the poriod from Nov. 1 to April 00, inclus-
ive, and thero shall not be more than six
days of tho sport in any one of tho six
months from May to October, inoluded.

It 1b argued that this arrangement will
restore the loet vitality of tho county fair
grounds throughout the state, while at
tho same time barring out tho gambling
and other evils which prompted a former
legislature to action, the results of whioh
may not havo been foreseon and wero cor--
tninly not desired by the farming com-
munities. Tho bill, thoroforo, is expeotcd
to recolve its main support from

in whoso counties tho formor
opposition to oven such restrictions ns nro
now to bo put upon pools found its ohlof
backing.

Mnny Keform Measures.
The Municipal Lenguo's sovon reform

bills recently Introduced includo ono
aimed against political assessments on of-

ficeholders' salaries or wages. A bill for
tho same purpose is among tho soverul
Quay roform measures, which will bo in-
troduced this weok. Another Municipal
League bill on civil servlco applies only
to Philadelphia, while tho Quay project
is for a state commission and would bo a
gonoral law. A third bill from tho
Lenguo puts increased restrictions around
municipal contracts. The other Loaguo
bills, in addition tp putting tho tax office
and city treasury undor civil service
rules, would bar out city councllmen
from holding publlo office of profit, and
would require an income from franchises
and reduce tha number of members in
councils, elocting the solcct counollmon at
large.

Tho Quay lieutenants say thoy aro ready
to take from tho Municipal longuo bills or
elsewhero any suggestions that may im-pro-

tho Quay bills, al hough the latter
aro claimed to be more radical than any
other measures yet introduced on the samo
subjects. All the leaguo bills, ns well as
other municipal roform plans, inoluding
those of Senator Quay, will be acted upon
by the houso municipal affairs committee,
In which thoro are two Wanamaker vot-
ers, nnd tho municipal corporations com-
mittee of tho senate, in which all the Re-
publicans wore Ponroso voters.

Representative Keator's bill to create a
salarlod commission, with qualifications
of supremo court justices, for the purpose
of scrutinizing nil bills as soon ns reported
from committees, and again just beforo
sending them to tho governor, is not re-
ceived with ipuch favor among Quayites.
This fact is attributed by n

to the circumstance of Mr. ICoator'sfev-iu- g

been tho original Wanamaker can-
didate for representative In Philadelphia.

Reproseututlvo Crothers, of Philadel-
phia, has. a bill which ho will soon Intro-
duce to repeal tha law passed in 1805,
through the efforts of Senator Charles A.
Porter, to facilitate the consolidation of
corporations.

Extravagnnce In Expenditure.
There wag a resolution passed by the

senate recently, as well as by the house,
whioh means a useless expenditure of W0,.
000 ot the people's money. There wns butoue dissenting vote in the senate, andnone in the house. Tho resolution pro-
vides that herenfter forty copies of the
Legislative Record shall be allotted to
each member of tho legislature daily, to
be mailed to their constituents.

It ooste just about two oents eaoh day
to mail these Reoords. This is an unneces-sar- y

expense of JB00 per day. For 160 days
of a session It means just 180,000, exolu- -
Bive oi me lnoreaseu cost ot publishing.

The Legislative Record in the past hag
been one of the Buperb "fakes" of every
legislative session. It has frequently beenau unending souroe of annoyance to the
members. Not only has it been notoriously
iuaoourate at times, but It has rarely ap-
peared with regularity. At one time,
several sessions ago, The Record was over
a week behind time. Already this session
have thoro been two members In the house
who have It uecessury to correct the
publication.

The autl-treatin-g bill, offered by Mr
MoKUianey, of Allegheny, does not carry
iu its provisions any reference to the word"treating." Its enaotliig eoMon provides
that it shall be unlawful for any person
holding a license for the sale of liquor to
allow any person or persons to drinkArlon
or around the premises int05,g,unB 11.
quors, except such haveteeTT paid for bythe person vw&sSTto drink it. ThelienaltyJnMosa'j is a flue of not mom than

or leas than 160, with ODtioiml tm.
prisonment for not more than ono year or
lees than one month, by order of the oourt.

Hills to Protect the Flag.
There havo beeu two bills introduced

which prov ide for penalties for dishonor-
ing or decorating the American flag,
llepresentative Furr, of Lackawanna, andRepresentative Keator, of Philadelphia,
are the authors of these bills. Strangely
anough neither provides for the deeeera-tlo- u

of the flag by advertisers. They sim-
ply make provision that it shall be unlaw-
ful for any oersouu to wilfully or mall- -

(Continued on Third Page.)

A NICKLE

GROWS BIG

When it makes a pur-

chase at our store.

15c CelIul0id Side Combs

With Imitation
Silver Tops For

Big values iu all khid9 of

HAIR GOODS
THIS WEEK.

8 South Main St.

pisitsoNAL MiamoN.
Thomas Kennedy spent yesterday in

Philadelphia.
Mrs. T. H. Van Duzcn is sutTering from an

attack of sickness.
William Lewis, of Ashland, was the guest

of town friends last evening.
Hon. Joseph Wyatt is confined to his home

by au attack of erysipelas.
Misses Lizzie and Mary Bergen and Mary

Gavin, of Girardville, spent last evening in
town.

Alexander Coleson, who spent several
weeks in town at the bedside of his sick wife,
reiurueu to I'hiladelphla yesterday.

Councilman F. E. Magargle is confined to
bed at his home on South White street by
the effects of a heavy cold.

Mrs. J. M. Faust, of South West street, has
given birth to a son, the first increase in the
the family after a marriago of twelvo years.

Justice J. J. Cardin aud Martin Mullahy
spent y at tho Schuylkill Ilaven alms-
house.

Miss Mary Davis is lying Hi at her apart-
ments in the Forgtison House.

Messrs. William and Thomas Hobb, of
Mahauoy City, spent last evening in town.

Miss Cells Dougherty, of St. Clair, was a
visitor to town yosterday.

Ilenlth Insurance
free to all who wear our cork sole shoes.
$2.50 instead of $1.00.

Factory Shoe Stork.

Tho l.lmli Aiujmtuted.
Fred. A. Graeber, of Shatnokiu, who wasInjured in the accident caused by a sleigh

and its occupants being engulfed iu tho
Cameron mine last Sunday week, and by
which his afllanced, Miss Gothic, was killed,
suffered tho amputation of his right leg yes,
torday, just below the knee. It is nowthought tho young man will recover.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarete, the finestliver and bowel regulator ever made.

Wo Guarantee That You Will Uve a 100
Years if you buy your shoes at the Factory

Shoe Store and don't love your breath be-
fore 1007. Aud then just think of the money
you will save.

ON WHEELS.

That's the way our new goods aro
arriving and the way our old stock isdisappearing. Wo are compelled to ctn.piny Browuies as errand boys becausetuey take up less room and give our cus-tomers a chance to see our display of
first-clas- s Groceries. Wc intend to em-
ploy new Brownies right along, watchlor them, they will give you good bar-
gains.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CUNTS for a Window Shade

10 Or for a ouarter nt1,ot
15c or two for a Quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains iu Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin itre

A SONG 'n

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET.

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.
(o)

KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


